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IHK CITY POST. Tai Ceunrr Fan.—Thenonstant crowd flow-
ing to and from the fdfr grounds, yesterday,
bore testimony to the successfuloharaoter ofour
oounty exhibition thus fir. Although the at-
tendance, perhaps, was.not so great as the sec-
ond day of the fair lastiyear, yet when we take
Into consideration the fact that the present is
only a oounty exhibition,' whilst the one previ-
ous wasa .State Fair, we feel perfectly satisfied
at the encouragement given. A continuance to-
day of the floe weather which has accompanied
the show thus far, will doubtless draw an im-
mense orowd, especially as this is the day of the
trial of speed between the lady equestrians.

Among the manyattractive articles exhibited,
noneexcite more attention than the specimens of
beautifaLfarniture entered by H. H. Byan A Co.
The work tnrned out from this establishment
cannot be.surpassed, and the specimens on the
fur grounds only afford a fair idea of the char-
acter ofall the furniture manufactured by them.
Their share of the exhibition oonsists of a mag-
nificentrosewood sofa, four or five dressing bu-
reaus, stools, Ao. Visiters, to-day, will certain-
ly not miss seeing them.

Three magnificent Pianos are exhibited by
Mrs. Blame, our neighbor across the etreot. One
of these is as handsome an article of the kind,
we dare say, as was ever presented at a fair;
for beanty andfinish it would be hard to equal.
It is made of rosewood, with mother of pear!
keys, and has a superb tone. It is from a man-
ufactory in New York. The other two, we be-
lieve, were manufactured in this city.

Mr. £. B. Bhankland, of Wood street, exhibits
a cose of small agricultural implements and
books, in Meehanies’ Hall, and a variety of new
and novel inventions for the use of the agricnl-
turiit on the ground adjacent. Among these
lost con be observed several kinds of com shel-
ters, corn planters, hay, straw, and com stalk
cutters, fanning mills, dog ohurns, and various
other articles for tbe nae of tbe farmer. Infact,
so many labor-saving machines are offered to this
class of people, that we opine it is nothing more
than good fun to farm now-a-days.

To show how nearperfeotion the art of Litho-
graphy has been brought, Mr. Wm. Bcnohmann,
of Third street, presents a variety of specimens,
equat, if not superior, to steel or oopper plate
printing. It is only a few yean sinoe this -use-
ful firt was introduced to our city by the gentle-
man above named; and we are glad to know bis
enterprise has been rewarded with the substan-
tial patronage it deserved.

Afina collection of Qans. Cutlery, Ac., is. ex-
hibited byBown A Tetley, ot Wood streot. One
of the guns is a great ourioeity in its way, and
possesses peculiar advantages to a sportsman.
It is so fixed that in a minute, almost, it can be
transformed from & rifle into a shot gun. Tbe
machinery übont it is of the simplest and most
complete character. A eight of a new nod in-
genious kind is attaohed, and the awkwardcst
sportsman could hardly miss his aim with it.
We believe the article was gotten up by Mr. J.
Axer, the Foremau of Messrs. Bown A Tetley’s
Gun Shop, who has no superior us a workmso.

Alf- Keevil, of the BanneriHat Store, who is
generally acknowledged to be one of the shrewdest
men in the community, is to be foand there,
" large as life," with as fine a ease of Hats and
Capa as can be “ scared up ” anywhere. In his
case will be fonnd a couple of " tiles,” made af-
ter thefashion, which is all the rage East, viz:
the lower part ofthe rim trimmed witha different
colored far from the rest of the hat. We can’t
say we admire the style. A!f. also shows a su-
perb chapeau, such as is worn by Commodores
in the Navy—the first, we believe, ever manu-
factured in this city.

The patent Smoothing Irons, entered by Mr.
Kingeland, of Allegheny, are an invention which
every housewife can appreciate. The Immense
popularity they have already acquired, ii evi-
deooedy' tbeir-utility and advantages over the
old kind.

THURSDAY MORNING: :OCTOBER 26.
Tm Mcuix orTuuae C:

InQtmtf. —The jury empaanelled 'on Tneedey
evening to inquire Into the death of Terence
Clerk, met yeeterday afternoon at Aid. Perkin-
aon’e offiae, when the; annexed teetimony wee
eUcited. ■ •

As willbe observed, the tectlmony showseon-
otorively that the deceased was outrageously in-
folted and killed by John Kramer, without the
■Hghteet cause of offeaoeharingbeenfiren. It
•eems as if the assassin came to the establish-
ment where poor Clark was employed, with the
deliberate Intention of murdering him. We do
not recollect of erer hearing of a more outra-:
geone and unprovoked assassination, mid hope
that thefiend who accomplished it will be qttick-
ly brought to justice. Clark wan a quiet, inof-
fensive man, of rather sickly constitution, and
nerer wasknown to voluntarilyraise a quarrel
On the other hand, the murderer is a stout,
heavy-built person, and described to be extreme*

in his disposition.
Dr. James King, sworn.—Examined the body

of Terence Clark, and found* wound, inflicted
by a sharp instrument, in the left ride; the fifth
ilb was divided by the out, which penetrated the
pmeardmm, and reached the left ventrioie of the
heart; the {hemorrhage was very profuse, and
no doubt occasioned the death of the deceased.
I also examined cursorily the abdominal organs
and lungs; Ifound the longs partially diseased,
but not sufficient to causebis death. .From the
appearaooe of the wound, the instrument used
must have been a dirk, or something of that
character, and appeared to have been used with
great force, at Ucut through the rib. The in*
drion was about an inch long, and three or.four
inches deep; suppose theblow was a direct, or
honsonta! one.

Zones Fish, worn.—Am employed in the shop
of J- B- Lyons A Co ,

directly opposite Agnews’
glass works; on Tuesday afternoon, about five
-o'clock. was looking out of one of the windows
of the shop, when! observed two men eoming
cat of the rot Booms of the Qian Works; one
.of them had a shovel in his hands; In the hands
of the other Icould observe nothing. A abort

.distance from the Pot Boom is a gate, one half
of whioh was open; the man with the shove!
stopped on the inside of the gate,and the other
cameout; the one onthe outside then made a
thrust at the other with his right hand; at this
time the two were standing about five or six
mohee apart; after making the thrust, the man
stopped back a paoe or two, and the deceased
raised the shovel and struck him twice in rapid
succession over the head; the man that made
the throat, after being hit over the head with
the shovel, walked into the middle of the afreet
With his hand raised to hit brow, and shaking
his head. The deceased also walked oat for
about twelve or fifteen feet, and then turned and
went back into the Pot Boom; the other then
turned around and ran until out of sight. A
few minutes after the deceased went into the

Mr. Frank Berger came out of the
aame place and started towards the Glass Works;
I then came down into the street, and croeeed
over: I found the deceased in a sitting posture
In the Pot Boom, and still alive; told the per-
sons present that he was dying, and requested
them to take him out; they did sc, and convey*
ed him to the yard and laid him ona board,
where be died in a few minutes after; be groan-
ed once or twioe, and seemed desire os of speak-
ing. but did not give utterance to any remark. I
caw the thrust first, and then saw the deceased
etnke with the shovel—two blows—one of whioh
brought blood; the thrust was made upwards;
could noj hear them talking, and don’t know
what wu said, if anything. While standing at
the gate, Clark was leaning on the shovel, and
did not have it raised in a menacing manner; am
positive the thrust was given before deceased
struck tho other man with the shovel.
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AservleeSrf Stiver Ware, and several Vases,
exhibited by Mr. Samuel' Eakins, formerly of
this city, are exceedingly handsome, and elicit
many expressions of admiration. The raised
figures upon the tubas, nfe executed with a de
tail and exactness that could only be doue by
the hand of a master workman.

David Mercer, sworn. —Am employed as Clerk
in Agnews’ glass warehouse. On Monday morn-
iqg Isst, John Kramer came down for a settle-
ment : asked him whether he bad a certificateof
his time and wages from the Glass Works; he
replied be bad not, bat supposed he would getat
the rate of $Bl per mopth, for the time be had
been employed, (seven days ;) I then gave him
a note to take back to the Messrs. Agnsw, tj

get his time, Ac., from one of them; he went
away- and did not return until Tuesday, about
eleven o’elook; an hour previous to this, Daniel
Agnew called in and gave me a memorandum of
the time aud wages due Kramer; Itwas ten dol-
lars for seven jiavs. When Kroner eame in, I
&Ut himthe ambimkAfllbC seemed fsmswku
dissatisfied* £tal£JKße*%btaibetomt-

the daybeten. fUe
w&sfied Aim, and lie gave me areceipt in firit
for at) week up tothat date; he then went away
apparently pejftCUy contented.

•Frank sworn Am employed in the
Pot Booms of Agnews’ glass works. On Tues-
day evening last, about five o’clock,- John Kra-
mer eame in, and after remaining afew minutes,
asked Clark whatbe was to get for hearing up a
pot. or something of that kind, to which Clark
wanted to know whether they hiul’nt nettledwith
hmaat the warehouse. Kramer replied, “yea,
for everything except the heating of a pot
and wanted the money for that, at he didnot in*
tend doing it for nothing. C'ark asked him. In
a civil manner, why he had not mentioned this
at the warehouse, as it was none of hit (Clark's)
business. Kramer got angry at this remark, and
desired deceased to step oat, as he wanted to
give him a thrashing. Clark then ordered him
out of the room; Kramer said If Clark would
cornsalong he would step out very quick, and
commenced to eurse end swear. The deceased
again toldhim to leave. Kramer also commenced
to abuse me, when I told him to be quiet and
leave the place, as I did not want to have any-
thing to do with him. Clark for the tkird tune
then ordered him out; he didnot go, hot instead
celled deceased several hard names, and almost
entreated him to step oat to the door, so that he
•• oould give him all he wanted in a very short
time." Clark walked towards Kramer, and he
started out; on Us way out, Clark pioked up a
■hovel, which he took with him. As soon'as I
oould quit my work, I also followed, but before
I reached the parties, met deceased coming in,
wounded and bleeding; I arfked him what was
the matter;" deceased replied, "he (meaning
Kramer.) had cut him; he also told me to send
for Dr. Common; took him into the Pot Room
aad set him down upon a boxt after which Ino
oat and sent for a physician; when I went back
to tiie Pot Boom be asked for a drink of water,
bat before I oould give it to him, drooped his
head to oneride, and was so far gone as tobe un-
able to take it. Did not see in the hands of
Kramer any weapon daring the time he was
quarrelling with deceased in the Pot Boom; in
morning Isaw him have a knife, but don’t know
what kind of none, as 1paid noparticularatten-
tion to it Kramer did not appear to be intoxi-
cated when be came Sfito the Pot Boom. Could
not hear Clark and Kramer talk outside. The
gate ef the yard is about thirty feet from where
I wat working.

After bearing this evidence, no doubt seemed
to fait on the minds of the jurors as to the de*
ri4oa they shouldcome to, and without hesita-
tion the following verdiot was rendered:, ‘.

«That the deceased, Terence Clark,came to
hie death from being stabbed to the heart with
a knife in the hands of John Kramer, on. the
24t& of October; and that said wound was in-
flioted without saute or provocation.-'

The display of live stock is exceedingly large
and good. Of horses, particularly, there ap-
pears to be an extra fine show, and all the stalls
appropriated for their use, are occupied. The
races to-day, we sapposc, will try tbe mettle of
some of them, and show which are the bz&t.

There are about one hundred bead of sheep
entered, including qai te a large variety of breed a. ;
If we havo leisure, we will draw attention to
these animals again.

Of Poultry, there Uan extra large turn out,
aud the crowing, of the Shanghai, the quack ol
tfee Muscovy, anPMu eaokUsf the sinaHer, or,
fib* redfer this dfiporSeut j
any thing but musical QuroMftjqpd Dr. Oros&f
of Best Liberty, appear* te esbtsktef bestjo£
•criptiouof chickens of the Bhan«uwiifrOar
pmnuii, Mr. Inglia, who is eoaS4erabl« of an
awsfmr termer, present* ter « premium, a cage
of beautiful tittle speckled Bantams, of a rare
specie*. He received a premium last year at the
State Fair, for the same fowls.

1111l
Wo nudentnnd a great many Indies have en-

tered to ooatend for the eqaratriui prixoa, and
fine «fort may bo expected at the races'. Twelve
o’clock, we believe, Ib the boar fixed upon nt
which tba horses will start for the grand prise of
the Jenny bind mare. Numbers of Indira were
prootlciog in the ring, yesterday, and although
there were no premiums offered, tbe riding wo*
quite spirited.

Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Company, with a
laudable desire to accommodate the public, run
trains from the Canal Bridge, on Liberty street,
every ten minutes. A great number of passen-
gers were oonveyed yesterdsy, by this mode, and
we sappoet a still larger number will avail them-
selves of the same means ofreaching the grounds
to-day.

Another Railroad Accident —A collision of
quite a serious nature occurred a short distance
this side the outer depot of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, yesterday morning about aix o’clock.
The Fast Line, which it appears bad been de-
tained some three boon beyond her usual time
of arrival, was backing np toward tbo outer de-
pot, after leaving her passengers at the inoer
nation, when she came in contact with tbo Mail
Train on its way down for the purpose ofprepa-
ring to start East, by wbioh two of tbe cars were
rmvshed to atoms, and five or six others materi-
ally injured. Had their been passengers in the
cars, great loss of life most have ensued. As it
was, however, no one was injured except an em-
ployee of the Railroad Company, by the name of
Matthew Tibbe, who had his leg brokeo. The
morning being very foggy may acooudl for the
Accident.

—ln the afternoon, the passenger train back-
ing down ran over a dray, near Factory street,
but no great iojary was done.

—And to fill np the list of railroad accidents
for the day, the train running to the Fair grounds
was thrown off the track, about four o’clock,
when nesir tbe depot on Liberty street, aod two
cars badly smashed. No person was injured.

Accident atthe Fair Grounds.—-A man by
the name of Matthew Gargen, in the employ of
Rody Patterson, was thrown from his horse yes-
terday afternoon, whitst riding in the race course
at thefair, and broke his leg. He wasbrought
to town, and hie leg dressed.

Ttpo. Association.— A regular meeting of
Pittsburgh Typographical Union, No. 7, will be
held at the hall this evening.
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Health -Offioe.—lntormeot* In. ths City of
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Prices to swtt allGoods*
A 4 3FTIQHE, cornerof Grant and Fifthrtreeta, baa jnetu jtA* received and la now opening bU first Tall stocks for

this season. The attention of ladies la respectfully directed
to(he following prices:

Fine French metinoes at 75c: o 4 wide Parametas *^6c: a
large assortment of De Careat 12c; iuxt colmed Print* GW;
AOOpleeeePlannelsatlficup; jard wide Sheeting 6*d: ail
wool De Lslns at 38c. Kentucky Janes, tweeds and witti-
net* from 18Jfnp, cheeks, ticking, muriin*. linons. craxb.
tablecloth*, all wool plaids, blankets, shawls, ribbons aud
tvery other article usually kept in » Dry Goods Store, allcf
which willbe soldfor cash at prices tosuit th«« timex.

A. MTIGUJS.sap 7 corner Grantand Fifth streeta-
johx a. vows tncM. »• Topaa jraaacis u. touso

T. B. Toung RCo,■ Ko. d&'Bntihfieldstreet, opposite City Hotel.

Manufacturers of cabinet furniture and
CHAIB£of«very description. nnd work-

manship jr*rraoted,andsold atnxluced prices. Care taken
to paeking ftrr land and water carriage. auSl

Homo Cieswue Factory.
TTEAVY SHUTTING OIIfcCKR ANDTWKEDS. intendedXX to»uit tbe retail trade of Pittsburgh and Allegheny,
mad* of bard twisted yarn,dark patterns and Indigo blue.

The general admission that Utewort’s Checks and Tweeds
•re not inferior toquality to any others manufactured In
the United State*, with on increasing demand for them,
eneounges tbe subscriber to extend hie bueiaosa with a
Tiew to keep upa good assortment of each Cheats as ura
wily retail from 12J$ to 18%mdii per yard. gampletwJll
besent tomerchants who cannot make it convenient tocall
at his Wareroom, Kebecc* street, near tbedepot. Allegheny.

ootfiSm* HAMILTON BTBWAKTJ
iw AND IMPORTANT BOOKS, published by 1) Ad*piston A Co.

The Virginia Comedians, or Old Days Id th* Old Domin-
ion: Edited from the MrfA. of C. Efflnghsxn. £sq.: 2 * o ja ..
MM OOTOrt fit doth $1,60.
:• ObWtmit'Wood; a Tale: by UtltLinden; 3 rote; price
In paper eoTers il£s, cloth $1,76.

, Route: translated from the French of the Morqute dei Caitine: 1voL, 13mo , *1,25. 4

Katherine Ashton: by Mlu Sewell, anther of Amy Her*
best, Gertrude, *O4 2 vote.. Item, prioefl and SL6O.Party leaders: Bketoheeef Thomas Jefferson.Alexander'Hamilton, Andrew Jackson, Henry Olay, John Randolph
of Bopnoke: includingnotieeaof many otherdlsUogui»hed
Btstesaen: by4c-Q. Baldwin: 1eoL, 12mo?$l.

“

, Oaptain Oanot, or Twenty rears of an African Blarerbeing on*deeoant ofids Oareer and Adventures on theCoast, l*J»e Interior, on Shipboard, and in the Weatin.dtafc: fatante by
± H. MINER A 00.. .

’ dstlb , No. 83 PmttMridstreet
]' .

J 60 pevkKapsbMold J»t*:for «al« t?
Mft- *.•;» .vc. . SMXZB * SUiOUBU-
* tK-»W u* ~v-'fc’*-'

For Sale

ABU S FORMtnER JttEA.
The JKeer.—Lost eveningat dost, (bar* vm twenty-five

hushes water hy the natal marks, and rising slowly.

We clip thefollowingfrom the Loaisvlll* Courier, of the
23d tost:
- Onthefall* last evening there were 14imfo** water, and
In the eanal S 3 inches by themark. Inthe lower Ohio, the
leten arrivals report but 83 or 88 iaebee inter, end theriv-
er baling. The little tiee here vrillprobably make atoot
aiorewater on Portland bar, and S to8%feet “ water oat,”
that !eon the loirer ban along theriver.

The dDoirmstl Qiwinfrrfnf,<rf 34th IntL, says:
The U& osfield, Oaael, Hag, and Ella, are loading for St

Louis, aodannounced to leave to-day.
The steamer Hlwusee struck a snag IntheTennessee riv-er, last week, and knocked a bole interbottom. A portion

of her cargo was damaged.
The price of wood la quits exorbitant at present on the

Upper Mississippi. At Galena it is tailingat tlx dollars per
cord, and the up-river steamers have frequently topay as
highas $7 and $B, and that at points where there was no
scarcity of the article.

The Mississippi is still falling at 8t Louis, with only 3%feet waterat Kansas.
The Cumberland river wasAiling at Nashville, on the

:>oth There had been a rise of two feet
Freightsremain unchanged. To Bt Louis and Memphis,

pound freights one dollar; cabin Are to St. Loots twelve,
and Memphis fifteen dollars.

POET OP PITTSBURGH.
2 fzst want in ras cbannu—mbtal mux.

ARRIVED.
Steamer Jefferson, Parkinson, Brownsville.

“ Lnaerne, Bennett, Brownsville.
" Thomas Shriver, Hendrickson, West Newton.
“ Gen. Bayard, Peebles, Elisabeth.
“ Oenroy, Wolf, Wellsvllle.

DEPARTED.
" Jefferson, Parkinson, Brownsville.
“ Luierne,Bennett^Brownsvllie." Thomas Shriver, Hendrickson, WestNewton.
“ Gen. Bayard, Peebles, Elisabeth.

Convoy, Wolf WeHsrille.

STEAMBOATS.
“1854.”

PITTSBURGH, CIECUnrAII, LOUUYZLLB,
an

lAINT LOUIS.
Pittsburgh and Cincinnati SUam Packet ties,

roa raa ookvktaxcx os
PASSENGERS AMD FREIGHT

ixrwisjr

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
And Salat Leali.

i tTSy k. Thm Lnri A composed of seven, .
class powerful ftteamers, QM-IJU&tf

for speed, fplendor,sefetyjiHllHHb
and comfort, and is the oklt tnnovoß nutv un or Braui
Pacxsts on the Ohioriver. Itconnects with the U. A Mail
Line of Steamers from Undnnati to LovrierUl* and Saint
Louis, by which oassengers and freight are tkketei and re
oeipted throughdaily. Two new Steamer* have been added
to theLine, whichnow eoaelstaof the Allowing boats:

Day* ofZtoertmrt
Boats. Ckytaiut. from RttSmrpk.

BUCKEYE STATE.. M. W. Bn.nBoorxa....Sunday
MESSENGER. No. !L.»J. B. Dtra.... —Monday.
ALLEGHENY Gxo. M’Lais .Tuesday.
CRYSTAL PALACE W«.J. Kowraa— Wednesday.
PHILADELPHIA R. J. B**o* Thuntav
PITTSBURGH- H. CAKPMU Friday.
PENNSYLVANIA Jxo. Kmitftm.

l<e*Vo dslljr At 10o'clock, A. R, precisely.
No freight r*vH.|Tr.i after nine o'clock on the morning of

Jrnsrtur-.
Prr parU-’iilar*, Apply on board, or to

JOHN IL UYINQBTON, 1 .

JOHN FLACK. / Agwts,
Monongahela Honae Bnildinga.

Pittsburgh, ISM. IdeclSl

•*1854.”CANADA WEST.
Pert Stanley . ■%> kand Port Harwell.

THE FINK low pneetireeteamer TELEGRAPH. Captain
R. Baaaow, will make two tripea waek between Cleveland;
Port Stanley,and Port Burnell, as Allows :

Leaves Cleveland far Port Stanley, every MONDAY and
THURSDAY EVENING, at7>4 o’clock.

Leave# Port Burweli far Port Stanley at 1 o’elock.
Leave# Port Stanley for Clevwlaad every WSDNEBDAT

and SATURDAY XVXXINO,atTU o’clock.
The Telegraph eonnecuat OrveUnd, with the Cleveland,

Colambus and Ctndanati, the Cleveland and Pittsburgh,
the Lake Shore, and the Toledo, Norwalk and ClevelandRailroads. Also counselsat Port Stanley with the London
Lina of Stages, which connects wiib tba Great Western
Railroad.

For freight apdpeerage apply on board, or to 800VILL A
LAUDKKDALK, Cleveland;A t. HOLCOMB, Port Stanley,
or A M BRIDK. Port BnrwelL mar37taov

For Maw Orleans and dpatacbUela
, fTNfo . THE new aad snbetaotlsl steamer BEN

CaptalnTaowaa Bcaar, will Imre
the above ports, stopping at the principal

wev ports, on the first rise of the river.
For freight or passageapply on board.

Regular Wheeling Packet.
aqp The light draught steamer HARTFORD,

Wtiuu lUunty, will hereafter make
tripe for Abe above and Intermediate

j.iru. leaving .very TCXsDAY, THURSDAY, and SATUR-
DAY, at 10o'clock, A: M.

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
ocf2Q J. D OQUJKOWQOD. Agent

Far Mew Orleans, OalvMte*, Braies tas-
tlago, sad Pert Brewn, Texas

The new aad substantia! steamer RANCHB
Jtsti CrDmsLL, Master, will leave for

abere and Inteiasedkte ports with the
first rise Id the river.

For freight «r renege apply on board. net Si

A CABO
T HAVB the pleasure laaonoanra to ibrae whs have hitb-

raTfiwra th^lSli^ritSi^feielli?wit** fetam-
SUPERIOR STOCK OP GOODS FOR THE

FALL IBADR.
* am prepared to supply sit order* ea better term than

formerly. In oonseqneora of the Immense taflnx ofQoods.
Which, for the pact fow months has burdened the Eeriern
market, andof vh# dtatrwri reposed la the credit eyrieai,
v»ry Important advantage* were oflMwd toerab hayeem andhence Ihave enabled topwrebam my Geode St a targedvoownt oo their actual valwu

My eelwtlon of plain Ctoths aad OMriUMN* iiabtnrra
every grade, from the manor and more sshtaattal kind
adapted fa the wants of labodnc tana, te the finer qualities
suitable far gentlemen of fashion, among which are scorn

laeapabls of belli Inrpatied
In the character of tb* material and rtebnaraof the finish.

.My fancy Oofev, eotnpriee every diverelty ofcolor—green,©Ure grven. Invisiblegreen, dark and light browns, dire,
brow n, wineenter,and various ahadee of bln*. My fancy
CaMimcre* number forty dlffenat patterns.

My vestings are of Nik, Woolen, Velvet, Plash end em-
broidered Cloth, comprisingthe different stylee now infash-
ion. Mr assortment of Craved is nansaaUy large andvari-
ous. all lately imported.

Sly department of BorB CLOTHING promisee a muchmore extensive selection than nsoal. Inweaqoepre of the
large variety uf msUrials that I have withwhhfo to supply

Mr. GEORGE ARMOR, whobotflVtfrilagalsbed rank In
hU profession, and neat* no reeoeuMadatmu to the favor
of Pittsburgher*,willraperiatead the Onttlxtg Department.
His oumernue friends willpleas* remember this.

In floe, I flatter mvself ta«t I shall be sb'e to furnish
gamueau soluble for all classes, fitted np Insoeb a man-
ner, aod on sneb Unas as shall disarm all oompetiuoa, and
1 will therefor* solicit a call from all wboare not wedded to
any particularbouse. SOLOMON BTONXR.

o tidAwiw No. 80 Wood street.

R. L. ALLEN,
WHOLESALE HEALER IN

Foreign ‘Win**, Brandi**, Cordial*, Cigars, Ac.
NO. 8 WOOD STREET,

BETWEEN WATER AND FIRST STREETS,
HAS justreceived the following articles from New York

and Philadelphia,selected personally,withgreat cure,
from the different Custom Houses, which are offered for
sale at allow rates as any Inthe trade, If not lower ;<

BRANDISH.
1 quarter cask very old M.C. Brandy, vintage 1828;
6 “ Leges Frere’s Cognac ;6 “ Mtglory “

5 “ * Old Cbmpagne (< J
5 half pipes Find, CastlLlon A Co.’s Cognac;
6 eighth “ Lecer Frere's StateBrand;
8 “ “ Old Plastered Head, very superior for hotels

and reetanrants;6 qnartor “ Lafayette Cognac;
2 half « “ «

6 quarter “ Otard, Dnpny A
3 half ° A. Selgnette Pale, >Bochelle Vintage.
2 “ “

“ Dark, f
FANCY BRANDIES.

20 barrels Wild Cherry Brandy;
16 H Blackberry “ (very superior;)
16 “ Ginger “

3 •* Raspberry “

10 “ Old Peach “

PORT WINES.
9quarter ceeks Pare Jalce Particular;
6 u “ Sendeman’*Port;
5 «

“ Barmeiitor’s anrirailed Port;
6 “ “ Osborn*’ 1834, of greet celebrity for lta

medical qualities;
2 “ “ Old London Dock;
20 “ “ Burgundy.

SHERRY WINES.
5 quarter casks PortillaAmber Bbeny;
8 « “ Old Pale Oortes “

•r » “ “ Obofee Old Golden •*

10 “ “ Lobo •«

4 “ “ very old Amontillado Sherry;
2 “ “, DuffGordon, brown, “

MISCELLANEOUS WINES.
12 quarter casks Dry Malaga;
10 “

“ Sweet “

4 “
“ Tenertfle;

6 “ “ Lisbon.
CHAMPAGNE WINES.

50 baskets Charles Heldsleek;
r<o ,l Double Grape;
25 “ Double Crown;
25 “ Anchor;
26 “ Mum A Co., in pints and quarts

CLARET WINES.
100 cases 6t- Jullen, long cork;
50 “ SLBstaphe;
25 M Chateau Latour;
26 « “ . Lafltte;
25 « Medoc.

cimmlotci’a Lo»a OAe«,
NO. 100 BMITUFIYLD BTRMBT, NEAR FIFTH

Money loaned on Qold end BUr*r Watches, Silverware
and other valuable artirles, anlt^lr

HOUSE AMO LOT FOR BALIOHKAP—AFrame Room,
of four room*, situated on Washington street, naar

Mast Common, Allegheny dty. This property will be sold
at a vary low prise, si tbs otwr intan da iimiulnt Watt.

8. CUTHBKBI ABON,
oeill Beal Ratals Agenta, 140 Third Ureal

A Barialn far Haaaf&otsrari.

18 OFFER* in AduasvlUa, at Dam Mo.4. on Btg Bearer
river, consisting of IS shares of Watar Power, and 100

Lots. The Watar Powar Is oaaof tbs bast in the county.
It and Um tats are offered ata |mt bargain. Enquireof

THOMAS WOOU,
oetlOslm 76 Poartb street

SOM BTHINO N"BW.—As w Intend making >rh-np l»
our praeeot business, wa are prepared to offer oar Block

of fine Watches, rich and fashionable Gold Jewelry, Silver
Spoons, Forks, Ac, at precisely New York dty wholesale
prloes, which la a redaction of from 10 to 16 per cent,
’therefore, any one wl-Muga fine Watch, orany other artt>
.els of rich GoM Jewefty,would do wail to fire usa call
pdfote purchasing elsewhere. at 61 Market etreat.

Mi'B,—Theaery beet quality of Watch Glaaeee aet at U
cenfosach ,at HOOD’S. oet4

C. D. Wood,
"
""

'

IMPORTER AND WHOLYBALB DEALER IN WINKS
AND LIQUORS, No. 147 North fiaeond street, fifth door

a bore Race, east ride, Philadelphia, has on hand the hast
qaalltiee of old Brandies, Wines. Irish Whisky, Mononra-
heia Whisky, Uolland Gin, Cordials, he, on tenna worthy
the attention of purchasers sod dealers. fau29y

A LOT OP GROUND on Craig street, Allegheny dty, of
feat front, runningback to Isabella street, on

whichare four Dwellings, Ingood order, therant bringing
two hundredand fifty dollars yearly. They would be ax*
changed for a small Farm, or sold sta bargain.

oct4 THOMAS WOODS, 76 Ponrthet.

FISH—Just repaired, at the corner of Wood and Sixth
streets—

MKbfl MACKEREL, inbbls, half bblf, quarters and Utts;
No. I do “

“
« u

- SALMON, In bbU andUtts;
“ do soloed, put up in 10 S>iearn;
“ CODFISH.

Tho above era of thisfall5* catching, and put up eipresely
for family U9e. [oct24] W. A. ITCLURQ. *

Flower hoots for spring blooming.—uy stock
of Bulba has arrived from Holland In fine condition,

oompoead of Hyacinths, Tulips, Croeua, Ac. The stock la
very large and varied, and offered at low rates. Catalogues
may be bad at the warehouse,or sent to applicanta.

oclO JAMKB WARDROP.

YOUNG FOLKS’ GLKB ROOK—This work consist! of
over one hundred copyright songs and duetts, nevar

beiore harmonized, besides the choicest selection of sire-
(among whichare many game from the Germanand Italian)
the whole arrangedina fcmliiar mannerfor flrttandascend
soprano, tenor and base voices, designed for the use of sing*
ing classes. glee cluhe, and the social circle: by Charles
Jarvis. Wee $l. A large supply of the above work just
revived and for ea|*M~ JOHN H. MRLLOR,

octl9 M*g. V- 81 Wood street.
VTAGABIMR®dfcWIOVRMBBK—Oodey*s Lad^EookJVL MSaSlßw'ltatfcnnlMsgulne. ■ v ■Ring of S«<UDd. i
lajn&B3|HttrfftnigglMof a Heart.

" P**o * uoent**
Just csSSSIaSn/or sale by

... w. A. GILDENPimm A
oetSS Mo: 7fl Fourth atemt.

WOOLYN LONG SHAWLS.—Just reoeived, another
large eseoetment of Bay State, Empire Stats, and

other kinds of Woolen Long Shawls, of the newsst and.
m«t dwlnblo .tyl* «*»•

A naan * 00,
joct2o g Fifthstreet-

I HAVE sold my Intercut Inthe business of Long, Miller
A 00., to8. A. Long, who, with Josh Phillip*, will con*

Uone at the old etand. Fo. lott Frontstreet. I cordially
recommend the new firm to the patronageof my friends.

Pittsburgh, fuly 29, £, XL MILLER.
a. a. lose _id*s?. —rumps.

*l CO.,

BWL AND AEaSB FOUNDERS. AND GAS FITTERS,
invltenttegSra to their stotib6CCh*»dallerA,itra«keta,

Pendants; *od asher fixtures.. We Juup hohae# with Gas
end flfcata, mtlAnu Chetfnggof gll kinds to order, fur-
nish Railroad Snipe and Tank Ftni.ige,'and keep Antf-
Attritlon MatsfionstanUy on hand, JtSI

FOB SALK.—A nupertor ftnn Bonn, Is Bocbnter, M
nllnbelow Plttobnrgh. st tha JsneUon oftwo Rsll-

Kadi os lb. Ohiorl..r. IIia dolo, • good bndiun, asd I.
In the beat hindofa location'lbrstakingmooa, Boqulr»of

octal THOHAB WOODS, TO rtrartO at-
7SNE UIINDBBD ABO SIXTY AOBKB, 80 etaaaad.M.t } *1«0. Is May pa,siesta; witheoitabu 801 l ding., ssd
Ordivd of graftM fruit. Tbe land U vail sstMad asd of
B °°d ,BPr“t ”° ““ VoOTBBMS.* BON.

oct2l Real Estate Agents, 140 Thirdatraat.

and Wtntey GMdil

rrrwo ’fHGUSAHD DOLLARS for a Dwelling Honse, on
I : Sixth street, naar Grant street ItoonUins a haQ,

four rooms, garret and cellar. Lot 10 foet front by 00 daap.
Terms «w. B. 09THBERT A SON,

octlO 9 No. 140 Third street
*tkrVat!« bob.uifßßiilDYßY.—tadtee willalways
find a full assortment of French Working Cotton,

Linen and Cotton Floss, CrotchetOotton, Btamped Collars
end Bands, Embroidering Silks, In all enters; Hoops for
Embrotdaruig,and everything rise in ttefc Una, at

. -+UB.; ..

EDMOND WATTS.MERCHANT TAILOR, hO. 186 LIBBOTY BTHEET.
I have now on hand> large stock of Falland Winter

Goods. Overcoatings, ofeotirely new design*; Plaeh Vest-
logs, of the most beautiful patterns; Trench and English
Oasraaeres, of evev style and shade In the market, all of
whiah Xwillmake in order on the most reasensble terms,
and warranted tosuit. ‘ .j - * octd

. Naw Paper Haaetnft.
NO. BAwOWD BTBBBT.

PIN* TRENCH AND AMERICAN.Bg&OR PAPKRB;
Panel Deooratlona ingold, oak ;

Hall Papers,of Ttriotis jfiit*T
FlgMePd Plain PapTajordiiQiqgKiemiaadohambere;
Cheap and low prloed Wall Papers; . .
Borders, Ceilings, Figures, Wlndow Skads* .

A large and somplete assortment of thf-above, aglqgted
fcr the season, will bo sold atthe usual low prices.

oetS WALTER PfiIARgHALL.

Bteambaat Fnrnlttimuiavhßtri.
s9a WE have on handand a*e cotUtehfly manufhetu-UL ring STEAMBOAT OABIN TpftxTUßß AND
M|OhAIRB, of every deaatmNon, Tier.•T» Extension DiningMbits; ‘

Do B« do; ' -
Ladies Cabin Chairs, of various stylosT
Genu. do do do;
State Room do do dot ~

Do Toilet Boxes';
Teteafotee; .. Soft*;
Dtrant;

_ 1 Centre Teblse*
WaahStends; Chid- .dll
Water doj Trays, ,

Materialand

'"lf 8&Bmltbttridit, cmiodtoao Hotri.
jnBBuSuBIIB AKD BOOK OAUd, d-MoaKU
0 ... -

.■ i- -

s RUM.
2 hogsheads Oid Jamaica;
1 ** Antigna;
1 “ fit. Croix;

10barrels Niv England
IBISH AND SCOTCH WHISKIES.

1 puncheon Bushmill's Malt;
1 “ JuDiaoa’a Dublin Malt:
1 “ fiUwart**, of Malay, “

1 “ Islay, 6 yean old, “

100 barrels Old Hommgahela Rya Whkky.froa ltbTyaars
old—a choice article.

A ' **> *» 4| «• \ f
" ■ ■ ■- '-r." ■A ,

'' | iV-*y.*/^'>
'■ ,’vVV, ’,-V V, ■**

-

*• *r •
. *mVSs.

MM*
: < v>.

s •

.7 - ,'S *;‘

Exttllsnt Article.

Cure Ear Chakra.

HOLLAND OIN.
1 pipe* Medar Swan;2 naif pipes Bohleu’s Anchor:
l « Pish.

BUNDRIEB.
60 cases fiaotern Wines, assorted;
10 44 ExtractD, Adsyntbe;
10 “ Orange Cararoa;

100 “ BtougbtonBitters;
10 barrels Muir A'Bon’s Sparkling Edinburg Alt;30 u Harvey's strong •< (8 doueueh10 “ Jeffrey*. «

'

« ’
8 “ Rutherford** •*

6 u Tenant's **
**

10 “

_

Barclay A Oo’« celebrated LondonBrown Stout100 docen Demijohns, assorted.12 “ large end small Pocket Willow Flasks;
76 nests Oedar Wan,assorted.

CIGARS.
60.000 Havana Regalia Cigars, aasertad brand*:100.000 Fanny Ealer «

80,000 Vordahn **

26.000 Chlrchana M

26.«.00 Programs “

26.C00K 1 Neptune '•

ao.OCX) Ragls Regalias “

10.000 Steamboat Priodpeea
Ail the abort in storeand for tala lev, either Trtinlrmla

or in qoan'itles to suit, by R. L ALLEN
No. 8 Wood street.

BtauUfttl and Valuabit Preparty
Male at Puhlte Auetleu.

V RAR MANCUB3TKK, pert or the Katate of the lateJA Jamas Adame, Eeq., on SATURDAY, the 11th
dav of November, at 2o'clock, P. M., on the premises.1 has* been authorised by the owners, raiding In a dis-
tant State, to offer for sals, at pdbife vendue, 80 mort de-
al rabls Building Lota, adjoining the borough of Manchester,pa tof the above estate, each 24 feet front by 100 feet deep;
one tierof them frontleg on Market street, which, is 9J feetwWe. Thee* Lots have a fine view of the Ohio river andadjanent seenerv; are near the Plank Road, sad in« very
d-rigbtful anddMrable neighborhood, and will be sold onquite reasonable terms.

Persons purchasinga block oflbur or eight Lota, could
have acountry horn*, with ell the advantages of the dty.
st s moderateprice. THl* b ■nexcvptiottable.aixJ one of
the very best about the dty. For other particular*apply
to JAMES BLAKELY,

Real Estate and European Ag»nt,octl* ccr Seventh and Emiihfleidsto., Pittsburgh.

PCBUO t«U Or VALUABLE ClTf BEOPKHTY.—I
willoffer for sale, atpublic auction,on MONDAY,the13th day of November Deal, at the Rooms of the Beanl of

Trade, all that valuable Lot of Qr and on the earner ofTana streetand (be Martet House Lot, hi the fifth Ward,'tt tintRat «r I*ofeet dssp. AMs -piece of peeper tv la♦orthpSlfoß attention of persons dsotrowi of Iaim nrlai or
for IsvuMiilit Title unexceptionable. Apply te

• Chfait Haß,'
\fARRET, BETWEENTUIEDANDFOURTHSTREET?.XTX Ws have bow opened one of Thl Isiaaal awl butae-Urted stocks of CHINA, GLASS aa&QCEKBfWARB, everbrought te this market Ouraamitaunt of whits fans
stone costae's of some half douen different itiin of M*-aer, Taaand Toilet Ware. Ws baVe nnv eight or tea &£

fonat atvfce of colors 1 stan* Ten Wars, together with abeautifularticle of Gold Bead and Gold Snail, bath fineimitations of French CUn% and about «o*<thtrd the soot.
,_W)IMON WARE —<Xir stock ef ecumnon geeds to targe,to which we invito the dty and eoantry trade toas we eaaaslt a tail ofcommon withoutany fine, IfdesiredGLASSWARE—We keep a Urge dock of GLen ofall

wldeh we can sell at foctory prime, savingthe merchant the tzonbUof making a asperate Mil forthatarticle. n»above are nflsrnl lorsale low, ehhvr st whole-
«l«or ™uU, b, JOHJt J 0-L*A*T,
”U‘ B 2 Ifartotrtml.brt.Thlrt IWrth.

[From M PiiUburgk Ztetfjr DtipaUh, JW.16,188*,]
Cheat EzpandariMßhouldsr Bm«M*An

Person* who hareacquired a stooping by follow*
lug a sedentary occupation, will experience greatrelief by
the urn of the “ Washington Suspender Brace,* made and
sold by Dr. KBTSER, comer of Wood street and Virgin
alley. It answers for a brace and suspenders, the weightof
the pantaloons is so piaoed ad'to
the shoulders to their natural poritioa,aad Tj—wd the
chest. We purchased one—me timeago, and hero been ao
pleased withit, that we unsolicited gave Ita “puff,” gratis.

Women, hundreds of whom are annually lojurod by the
weight of enormous “skirt*,” should also procure them
braces. Be particular inprocuring the M*>d mentioned, as
many of the Braces sold are humbugs.

Sold wholesale and retail at the Drug Stare of QSO. H.
KETSRfi, No. 140, corner of Wood street and Virginallay.

Sign of the Golden Moctar.
N. B.—l also keep every variety of Tttimse, Supporters

Body Braces, Pile Props, Elastic flusp—wrj
Bandages.do. »pfflriaw

A CARD—Citizens of Pittsburgh, you haro among you
one of the most terrible diseases knows—(he Cholera. Al-
though so fatal, as it usually prove*, it la nevertheless
promptly and easily eurabla, by a proper remedy; famste*
bly so In. Its earlier stages, seldom otherwise even after
ooQepee has taken place. By twsnty*two acquaint*
ance withthis disease Iam enabled taaflbcd yon.

A PROMPT AND PERFECT REMEDY,
Which youwillfind In my

CHOLERA BPECUIO.
Every/nadjr should get it at ones, and keep it on
Everyperson in fact should have it within roach, and im-
mediately use it ou the first disturbance of the bow da.
Therelief it gives Is prompt and Use itwith eon*
fldence, evenin the laterategm.

Puli directions for treating the [Tinnaen aorompany It.
for sale by GEORGE H. EETBER, No. 140 Wood street,

Pittsburgh. feepa J 8. 8. PITCH, Broadway, N. V.
A Phystelaji’a Optalen ot nay BlanmlAur

Da. Laxx, editor of the Chamhersburg Tramscripi,trader*
data of September 18, 1864, in speaking of **»— Wrgcy,
uys: Ourfriend, Dr. GEO. H. KKTBER, submitted to our
Inspection a vmy fine specimen of the “ Washington Boa*
pander Braes,” manufactured and sold by himatthe eorner
of Wood street and Virgin alley, Pittsburgh. It eerrm
admirably thepurposes for which it is intended, ts Ught
and easy, and altogether free from the objections
to the many other Braces in general use. Itfoan exeellent
Suspender, whileat the same time It pnasrvm the shoal'
ders in a healthful position, withoutatall restraining the
naturalmovements of the body. The Dr. will smd them
by mall, free of postage, toany part of the Union.

Bold wholesale and retail a: DR. KSTRER’B,I4O Wood
street, corner of Virginalley. [oet&daw

> v J •> /*
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COMMERCIAL POST.
PITT.BUKQB BOUUI AND

MBAeHANTS’ EXCHANGE.
OFFICERS.fresMeut—JOHN 82QPTON.

Rrtt Tiee PretidaVL—W*. H. Sana.
Second M “ w*. B. Baowa.
Secretary—Wx. 8. Havxx.
JVsamrtr—Joan D. Scxhxt.
Superintendent—B. T. Nojithak, Ja.
QmttUiUeon Arbitrationfar October.—Wnmw H. Barra,

V. P., Willujx RixzaAST, BaxiAaxx Baxswu, Wiluax
Bxa, 8.8. Baras.

DAILY REVIEW OF PITTSBURGH MARKET.

Ornca or thi Daht Moaxnra Post, >

Thurfday, October 26,1854. j

BtudaeßS yesterday exhibited a degree of couaideTable more
activity than for some days past. We noticed quite a num-
ber of country merchants in the market, replenishing their
stocks, and all our merchants seemed more or less busy.
In our markets, too, there prevailed more general activity.

FLOtfß—Owing to the very limited receipts the stock on
hand is wholly inadequate to tha demand, and in couse-
Sueno* ofthe greatdifficulty oar two large mills experience

a getting their wheat from tha west, by railroad, they are
unable to grind more than half their time or tosupply
ttaatr usaal demand. We notioesales as follows: 200 bbls,
in tba morning,of inferior at87,60; 200 bbls do superfine
and extra, at the depot, at $8,25; 100 bbls in lots, from
•tore, at $8,12 to $8,25. Later in the afternoon, after the
receipt of the foreign news, prices stiffened, and sales were
mad* at an advanee, withsales of ltX) bbis, at the depot, at

g,»@58,37; 80 bbla, from store, at $8,37&58,50 far extra
bbis do extra at $8,50; 50 bbls superfine at $8,37W.

GRAlN—Bale* of450 bns Oats, at depot, at 48c: 800 do at
fiOo; 100 do, from store, at620.

SUGAR—Bales of 10hbds fairat four months.
WHISKY—SaIes 25,10 and 20 bbls at36c.
OlL—Bales of 10 bbls at 85a, fonr months.
CHEESE—SaIas of 150 boxes at
HAY—Sales 15 loads at $2B to$26 per ton.
BACON—gales 2,000 B>s Sbonlden at7c.
GERMAN CLAY—Sales ef 10 toss at $3O per ton.

Money Hatters in Cincinnati.
The Cincinnati Commercial of Wednesday has the follov

lag review of money matters in that city for the week:
The week eloelsg thisevening has been one of great #7.

dtement in financialcircles, in our city, with a large h
crease in the want ofaonfidenoe, consequent upon seven*
failures of public and private bankers. Thaalarm eon.
men cad with thefailure of the Newport Safety Fund bank
located at Nawpen, on the opposite sideof the river, wbic:.
we noticed last week; the next earn# tbe failure of tl>
Kentucky Trust Company bank, doing business inCorio,
ton, and consequent upon this the failure of tbe Ohio Sa*
tags Bank, a private oooeorn In the city owned by Mr. 8.1
Bandford, the President of the Kentucky Trust Oompanv,
and the chief owner of the Bank ofOonnvrsrills, IndUni-
which also cloeed. P. B. Manchester and Ontcalt A Co.
than cloeed theirdoora, aod for a time it appeared that :.
general crash was about Faking place, and under the iofli.
ence of this Impression tbe smaller depoeiterx of ElUa t.
Btnrgeas, and Smead, Collwd A Hughes, commenced draa
lag out their deposits at a rapid rate, continuingtbe “rueon them Thursday and Friday, and up to Saturday mon.
inf, when the panic bad pretty wall subsided, and noc
then a general calm has prevailed, although want of conf
denoe prevails among all classes, which adds to tbe strin
gvney of the money market,and makes the negotiation r>
even tbe beat paper, next to impossible. Tha notes of ib
Newport Baf#tjr Fond bank are of doobtful value, and ax
not bought Tboae of tbe Kentucky Trust Company wi.
probably be worthseventy-five cents on the dollar; the D.
rector having promptly made an assignment of the entU
effects of the nank for the benefit of the depositors first, <

tbe noteholders next, and thenthe stockholders, andit I
thought there will be sufficient means topay off the depos.
tors and note bolder* In full. The notes of the Indian.’Eree Banka are unsaleable, as a general thing. Abou
twenty of these banks are snppoeed to U in a good con
dltion, bat our bankers, seem unwilling to have anythin;
to do with them.

AUCTION SALES.
Auction—DaJl/ galea.

AT the Commercial Bale* Rooms, corner of Wood an-!
Fifth ftraett,at 10o'clock, A.M n a generalassortment

ofSeasonable, Btepls and Fancy Dry Goods,Clothing, Boot,and Shoe*, Hats, (fapa, Ac.,
AT 3 O’CLOCK, P. M.,GroosrWe.Queenewaro, Glaseware, TableCutlery. Looking

Glams, New and Peoond Hand Household and Kitchen Far-
altars, Ac.,

AT 7 O'CLOCK, P. M.
Books, Stationery, Fancy Articles, Musical Instruments,
Hardware and Cutlery. Clothing, Varirtv Goods, Gold and
stiver watches,Ae. P. M. DAVIh. Auctioneer. ijaBl;tf

F. M. DAYlfl, AueUoaaer.

SPBCIAL AND PKRKMPTf'RY BALR OF A LARGE
and valuable Stack of FRENCH GOODS.—On THURS-

DAY MORNING, 26th lost., at 10 o'clock, at the Commer-
cial Sales Rooms, corner c f Wood and Fifth streets, will fas
•old. a large stack of elegxnt French Goods, belonging to
an eastern Importer,consisting in part of
NX) carfarurich p!*U aod striped Bonnet Ribbons, istwt

styles and recent importation;
fa) do Cap lUbbnne, assorted f*U*ru.;
90 do Trimming Velvet select ctyles ;
40 do do BilkOkl].'<ou* ;

160 pairs Embroidered Undcreleere*
Cb*ml**ttrs an-l Under Hdkfr.;

do Cellars, assorted qualitii**
do Hrfkf*. do

25 pieces itounet Satins, a.eortad oolnrs
30 do wide Mareelioe

double Flsrmree, Ac_, Ae.
As these grx>j* are all a*w>ti les andivesnt importatkina,

w* would parricuiariy invitethe jobbingao*tfirstelam mil
Unery trade to fhe sale, a* they «ii| l*, in liberal lou.

Term*—s>o sum* *v*r $lOOa credit of 00 days, for appro-

<«t2B P. SI. DA\TB, Auctioneer.
Aiwignbe *ALi“>r a'maekKTVnutKt rporg^

On FRIDAY MORNING, October fttk, at 10 oUoek,
at the store No. 1U Market street, naar Liberir, will be
sold by order of f. R. WOmnsll. ajodguee ofJoe. M. KUkut,
the sntfae s*osk at DRY OOOD6, VARIETY and TRIM-
EWfIA vto: Fla* smbroideriev, vbiu goods, Tclrsfa. oU

*!"***"b jefadlfeeffifasreksaß pavnißU.

and velvet ribbon* aleak taseiifa, Stum glmpa, friogve and
bnUm Ingnatsatiety; fine ririria, Unan bosoms, Ae. cot-
tonasw made; ehaefca.fanqgia—al sal ms»iuoshirta,ahlrleollat%etavau,stacks «bA tfav, pari* awmnalcs, comb* and
brushes, fine wax and kU dolla, toya. ynsfumeiy, tadW
akirta, nndsr elipe. An, wool eomfarts and hoods, carpetbags, wonted yam, afft. Bnsm and cotton threads, with the
varietyoftrimatoga, kapiln adtj stow.

e 9. M. DAVIP. Aneikmeer.

WUGLYSAUt OMOMY AMD LlQUuk SrOBY AT
AUCTION —On- THDKSDAT JloßfflMG. OctoVr

gth.at 10o’clock, atgswMvdiimse aC Efimnnl Greer, N-v
134 Water aireet, naaramitnffeid etraet, erfii beaold, aa k*
y drcUningbaeineea. Us eattiw sleek ef ehotoe Wlnea, U-

-3uora, Ac, among which are 40 bbla aid rye whisky, copper
Milled; 25 casks, qbarter* end eightbe Efmadlee, of tha

beet Unporta' toai and finest qaality: an amegtiaintef an*
perfor CbampagM andother Wlaes; Holland Ola, Ac.

54 bble New Orleans Molaaaee;
26 half cheats Teas, prime quality
17 buxm Tobacco;

Oftee. Starch, (battle Bo*p, Baiting Bnefceta,
Brooms Candles, LnoirrUle Urns, eugprler Crab Oder Vine-
gar.and a generalassortment of Groceries.An,

Also, snperior stand raaka, rectlfrlddapaaibl ns, receiving
tabs. Urge cooper pomp, iron safe, cAbe fcraliur*, Ac.

Tbe above have allbeenoarefiallyseaMtadfor ranlarpnr
chasers, and will be found of the bestunliUee. TTeruuLllb

J«t2s] H, M.

Firm WARD PROPIUtTir AT iSUSoSSoo fiatnVi
day aftamoon, October 28lb« at H at thaprnal*

eea, will be sold, that valuable Lot fffcH^naud^, tttnata an
Pine street, opposite the foundry of Mtofoat MVeary A Can
having a front of20 feet, and estepiiaf hpeg 00 fret, on
which U erected a good three story btSfiksfoire and dwelling
boose, and also one small frame dwelling in the rear. Title
Indisputable. Tanas atsale,

oetltt r.fr, DAVIS, Auct’r.

Land for Sale.
ICnn AORYB OF LAND IK FOES9T COUNTY, near
10UU the Clarioßriver. This lank is heavily timbered,

has aa excellent soli,and Usakl toeontatn an abundance M
iron ora,and a thick v«4n ofUtnmtooua <nal. Tbe Venan-
go ralhoed.which willundoohcadly habedtt, wilt run very
near to it. If not directly acroaa it. The MilDtown creek
rnns throughit ;

ALAO,940 acres in Elkooumy, weQ and watered,
and Wingnaar tbe route of the Soßbuyand Erie railroad.

Ko better investment could be made .than in three lands.
The completion of the Sunbory and Eric, the AUegbeay
Valley, and the Venaugn railroads through that region
will render the coaL lumber, iron ore and soil, of great
value. Enquireof C-B.M. SMITH,

Attorney at Law, ,

fsb£2:«am:tf Mo. 147 Fourth street.
■aw Beoksi

I AM authorised to sell low some valuable Lav Books.
10 vole. Fa. Reports, by Barr;
BouTler’a Institutes;
Greenllef’sEvidence;
Wharton’e Digest, last ed^

And other Reports, Elementary Works, As.
GE»>. F. GILtMORI,

aep2l at the otfice of Morning pout.

aYMySr^sv
A 100. A good bargain can be had by applying soon at
the office of the MORNING POST. - Jyl2.tr

IUILDIXO LOT FOR, BALK.

ALOT 24 feet front on WYLIE street, and extending
back 100 feet to Widealley. Onthe buck part of the

Lot is a Cellar Wall, builtfor two matt Hanses. This tat
Is ina desirable location for a resUsnen and will be sold
low, and on foverable terms. Title gasd, and dear frost
Incumbrance. Esquire of GEO. F. aiLLMORE,

Jylß At Office of.. Mo#h>g foeh .
Lot for Sale.

A GOOD BUILDING LOT, Ufret tamg en Carson street
by 108 feet in depth, to BiraMßiter vfll be told

cheep, enquire of GEO. ffcGILLMORB,
JtlB at offse of Morning Pwt

MISCELLANEOUS.

fnASKARDB, Cops, Platas, Baptismal Bowls, 80., JustX opaalag. Also, Bvitiaaia IV* War*' Castors, o«nu
BU*arasd PUtad Ppouaa, Forks, Be. Tea Knivea, ButterKnives, Lamp*, Be.

Watchaa and Jawairv, | B letf* variety, and veryk*
priwa; Geld Fan*. Spectacles, Pencils. Cana*, Be.

Watch repairing done la asuperior manner. aad warnot-
«d. Jewelry repabud and made to order. Babfeais. Seals,aod Regatta manufactured. W. W. WILSON,

octl7- comeruf Marketaad Fourth rtrarta.

The REGULAR PLOWING MITCH of the Allegheny
Count/ Agricultural Society, will taka place oa theArid oppodta the Fair Ground, an FRIDAY, the *7thdap of;

Ctetober, at 10 A. M. :

i Pwaoba tatendingtoPlow,must have theirnamesenteredeh Tharadav. end Sooath* growed withtMr vatuat 9WMk, ob Friday.
uar or ruuen roa none «m It tuu «v. ao*.

....gig
TIW

' 2 ....

Fourth 4
_

son chdh it tuu
Vim premium, tsSecond “

.
. ■ .

.
*i

Third « . a
Foarth *

t 3
By order of the Plowing Oommltto*.

'
„

Wateh Trada.
'VTTB invitetha attention of eUlaensand strangers tooar

!«rp «W 1 yrfallj mIkM AM. ofwSshuC*ortu; Railroad Timekeepers, to (did and direr omos;
rial Chronometers for the pocket, warranted not to rarea minute insix months; Peiaot Larar Watchaa, from $l2tos2A); a large aaeortment of mod common or low pricedWatebaa, both la gold and stiver cases. Also, Railroad
Station Regulators, Office Cloeka, Church docks, Be.

■Watch do Watch Repairing in a man-
ner not czeaUed, if equalled,by any establishment lb tha
Stnt*. W. W. WILSON,

eeplS corner of Marketaad Fourth streets.

GC. B. Hesdly 4 Oa..
HEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE, No. fe Third tirttL
wear Jforfcgt, would respectfully inform their friends

and the public generally, that they hare now in store their
ocenplete FALL STOCK, ennktitiog of CARPETS of everydt*eriptioo. from the Royal Velvet endBruwela, to thecom-
mbn ingrain, H«npand Rag. floor Oil Cloth, from ooe
tonight yards wide, naw designs and very tfah. Cocoa and
Canton Matting,Druggets, Ruga,Mats, Btaip Rods Window
Stiadee, Be. Persona inwant aro Invited toball and exam-
ink thdrstoefc. fltearaliouia, Hotels, and Residences fam-
ished On the most reasonable terms.

49-* Small profit* and qhlek sales.*-®*
ySRMS CASH only: _***

|*aifJtaok ef Qhieitti>ln|*s Ptnuoa.1-^—JOHN U. MELLOR, 81 Wood street, ha*
and now reedy for sale an satire

stock of PimmFortes,from the eetabte-
*{• m ll a led manufactory of Ghlckeringß-SOBa, Boe-toA. consistingof all the newest styles of 8,8%n0d 7oatyfs
Inatrumenta, in richly carved and Rosswced ant
WAluut Oases, and with all their late Improvements.

furettuere can have a choice oat of the largest stock of
PianoFottts ever brought to the city. Prices Invariably
tty mna as in Boston, without addition for transportation
or risk, and every Instrumentwarranted.

Also, a large lot of Plano Stools, of various patterns.
MKLODBONS —Afall supply of Carbart's Melodaons, at

$45, $65, $75, $lOO and $l6O each. For sale by .
JOHN 1L MELLOR.

Sole Agent for Cblckering B Sons’ Pianos, for Pittsburgh
and Western Pennsylvania. oct4
' 1 Thrse Hoosss and Lets for Bala.

"

TX7ILL be sold atprivate sale, TURKS iIOCSKS^AND
ff LOTS. One Brick House,situated on Ferry, between

Foerth and Liberty streets; Lot 20 feet front by 79 feet
back.

Also, one Lot and two Houses, on Logan street, Bixth
Wdrd. One Hoorn frontingon Logan street, and the other
on Carpenter’s alley; Lot 24 foet by 100.

Also, the stand 1 now occupy, on the comer of Ferryand
Water streets, the lease runningoaeyear from Istof April,
1860, with(he Furniture, Bedding, 80. Tha Houseat pres-
ent! i* doing a good business, and la pleasantly located.Air terms and further particulars enquire off ALEX. OUPPLES.

lafiZktf com«r nf Fernrand Water streets,i Batbss-Het, Cold, and Sb<r*eer.
a thefitting and famishing of which nothing has been
spared to render bathing luxuriousas well is healthful

Are open every day, (Sunday’s exoepted.) from 5 o’clock, A
M ,(until 10 P.BL,at the* Barber Shop, Perry Hotel, corner
of Hancock street and Duqnaroe Way.

ja2o JOHN WOODSON, Proprietor.

JfytK tbrtd, f’tttiburyA.—Clothing maoe to order, in
good atyia, endat modame ratea. au9rtf
-j So Humbug.
m|WO HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS worthof stock
X< willnot be distributed at ROQSKB B OO.TJ Star Da-

gu«reotype Gallery, Fifth street, opposite Maaon’n but
uptm the payment of flyoo-sea procura as good iUU>'
NESS as ean be procured in this or any other dfcy. OaQ
anogive uaa trial. au&

t Hiaaral Water ana BarsaparlUa^

WET. ENGLISH, Pitt street, below Penn, is now
manufacturingand bottleing tha above beverages on

an extensive scale. His articlesare ofthe bcetquaUty,and.
manufactured fromThe purestmaterials. ootUdy

' 'wmtar Hanhall,
TMPORTXRand’Daalwt In French and Amadasm Pape*
1 ffenginaa aut

FK SAUft—Ato*honeand lot on Penn nmt mb
Pltt,ftir • towprie*. Baquinof

ottao THOILU9 WOODS,79 Vrartfc *m«-

-■-riSt:*

MEDICAL.
Co—ptlroi Rsadl

HYQEANA, orKnob/ Pr~rrTt jfrfftrifft* Wriftfrtfsn — 1
This most wonderful article is diet!n«l to produceaneatiro
revolution in the treatment ofall disMM of tbo
Aeooaata axe daily rooeived from Clergyman and pm* ■sons of the highest respectability, of mam of curm hereto
fore considered Incurableof Asthma, Bronchitis Conramp*
Con, and all Diseases of the Lungs, by DR. CCRnS’
HTGBANA. Bead the following:

Dr. Bussell, Postmaster ofBurlington, N.T,aaya: “Send
a down more Hygeana; it ia wevking wooden here in
diseases of the lungs. I beUere it Will core any dlmim
not In the eery last stages, and eras than la prfrriaw to
the rest and comfort It la rare to giro the —Barm 'T am
willing,’ said my neighbor, *to purchase a paekaga'nweek
for my daughter; It girts her perfect rest. Idonot expect
her to lltb.’” •***

Htgiaxa oi h. Oaubert, Peotmaotar of Rich-
mond, Maine, write*us: “Die Hygeana is doing wonders
here. My sister baa had a distressing cough, withgrant,
difficulty of breathing,for years. Sha wore the Inhalerand
took the Cherry Syrup ‘or a few daya before aha was re*
lieved, and now, after one mouth’s use of it, her ro»gh Is
well. Dr. Curtis’ new system of Inhalation ..must produce
an entire rerolution in the treatment of illaaaem of the
lungs. There is no mistaks, It U truly *wonderful die*
coTwry.”

The Rev. Mr. Curtissays: “It is now eight days
my daughter put on the inhalerand ooDunonead using
Hygeana, andithas already done mors for herthanall the
medkal {acuity baro been able to do for the last two ycan.
The irritationand tickling sensationin the throat U gone,
and with it the rough. She sleeps well.*

Sold at DR. KEYSBR’B Drug Store, No. 140 Wood street,
cornerVirgin alley and Wood street. {oet&dewSm

LIST 07 OZVUIHS PATEKT HSBICDOS,
ea naan AXnwoaSAix n

PLKHIHO B&OTHBRI,
VirwtiiuiwtrU Uwafoto.

Wholesale and Dealers m FOtaU Mtdidsta,
Corner Fourthand Wood streets, Plttsbvrgh.

KEELER’S AMERICAS COMPOUND;
Jayne’*Alterative:

Canateative .

** HairDye:
“ Expectorant;
” Sanative PI1U:
u Bair Took;

Wl—ria Balaam ofWHdCherty
Beyaafs Pulmonary Balaam;
HogaygOerman BUteye;

__ _

Hostettei'*! Bta—fcch do
MsrehisasP UtmtneCathoUeoa: ""

fitsmx’fieotabCowgh Ckady;
Price’s do;
Thorn’s do;
Howe’s do;
Osgood's India Cbolagogue;
Morse’s Invigorating Cordials '
Trim's Gum AaabieDropa;
Harriroo's Hair Dye;
Phalnu’* do

MeMunn's Elixirof Opium;
Bryant’s ParityIngBxtnct;
Dailey's PainKxxnet;
Bovn’i BmdmofJaDiiAdiiM t
UeAUirter’ado do:
Riddels IndeUible Ink;
P»yi»’i do do;
ArnbokTa do;
Dr.CurttfBjbim;
Lyons' Katfcafroo;
David's JUUy Whit*Barin’e do; -• t
Tobiaa’ Unbaeni; '

lltisi’e • do;
Allen’s Noire and Boo* Thilmeaf) - • ’
Mexican Masting do;
Farrel's Arabian do;
GardnerI*. do;
Barrel’• bdUa - do;
Carter's teniah Mlxtue;am**W*E**;
BearpaVAeonatfeOfl;
MarebanfaGargling00;

A Co.’*CodUmOU;
McAllister's Ointment;

do;WmrtSi- do; -
. On*** doe - A k

TraMfaMjfafloOtntment»Jodkln’s . do;
Bwaim’a Pgdacea;

Sargent's InfiatPanaoea;
Parry Daria* fain Killer;
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral:Unifbtu'i ftyda;
Kiera Petroleum;
MeLana’s Celebratedliver Pills

do
Wright’s IndianVegetable Pills
Lee** AnttbßSotu do;
BazaeperfHa Stood do;
Bren’s do;
Bwaynes’Bxtract SarsaparillaBlood 111 aJayne's Anodyne Qmgh do:
Townsend's Health do; :

Jew Darid’a Plasters:Bioanihft do;
Dr. Newman's do;
Radwat's Beady BailedMorris*Remedy;
PrqL Wood's Hairgestorattro;
-Bmerson’s do;
Bull’s BaaaparfUe;
Townsend's do;
Bend’s do; •
OursoifiExtract Yellow Dock and BaraaaarMaWolff's Schiedam Schnapps;
Boap, CLaarer'afionay;
" Highly ScantedBrown Wiartwr
“

* Mnak;
Lodliiia's ffeoette; "* ‘ ,
Mclane’s gndoriftflCoaxhCfino;
Tyler's Gun Arabic do;
Beliera* do;
B«eywe > a.WjriyQfWßd Gharry;

ffnnrpnlf s»j Tl|Ani ,ll_LjT> ' ~j
V«mAge

f >
'

*• KxSbavpttloonte’wSw; -
Thomgnon’s Bye Water; \r
Agents lorall of Dr. MeOlintoeV#¥liiilliHillhilaM~Dr. Needham's Breist Pumps; -

*

Water's Atmospheric Breast Pum; ’ ~ .
Gum Hasde do ,do auaiy

STenlßg Clmi la M&tha»atl«a#*

IS the Mathematical
men are taught Arithmetic, Aigefcre, Oeametry, Trigo-

nometry. Mensuration. Great pains wfDntaken to give the moetoonefo#and ymtfc4 natbodtofdl’
eolation. We bare jeently.diaooveihrittjMirflaateXja*
Division, the Bquar*l&>pt, As.-, by whldhfte—-
abridged more than half; al»o, several abbreviations inMultiplication. There prlnrlflrr) en jinnigl,eml w|U -ap-
ply toany problems. Clam meets «▼«§* Qwmiitf,
Saturday. Hours, 7to 9, P. It, Tend*Jlg'narlmtf set*don * *• i^rpkTjL

oetao - . Paoftsem SufoCtthetnatica.
Dnff>» CoUege4 -

Classical and mathematicalLEPAsrioKT*-^Honrs and terms per session ofMvaries, parable by
the half session, inadvance: t.

Regular Day CTree in. latln. Greek,TlaiKemadea.sL, ft
to 12, A. ItUand 2 to 4, P.M.,530. SnagncQUuia Matt*enutias7 to B,f.JL,nft. -*ma^nsisn«S£ftttfc, A.&L, and 2 to 4, and 7 to ft, P. £adW in
Mathematics; Wedossiay, 4 totJKALiftafetirdeT ft to 18.A. JL, $lO. No pains or exponas «Ol>bt ftßaxedto'makrthisdepartment of the OoUegewerthyof patronage. •,

Peamanshlpy aereaadjfk^MjH^^g
mHZ DAT AND STJUSl^r33Bk'jt'^FBmT.I LBGB are open tor thereo3SscTsSi2f 00X'

Daily Lectures cm BlareantOa £■« and QoSaasnial??22: ri -pt > -

•

Sslgxsassay
i -■■■' :: »»tle«; !l '-t ■' .-•■

maafgVy w|Ml«i> . AN bfeacfenoPll
*»abo»ta*gaod*.
: >JWW. BmU<f * C«.iTtOKVIUDIQ 1!(0 OOUIfUStOH UsQfljTjPwJgrte

■>
*"

•* ' f. ■'

"jjdaTffi* <cr

-W-’*•■*;■ • .*•*

::

. i fu‘i.

mrnmFiriiini'

RAILROAD to chicaso
■__ , ■ TBiiittiny ‘

omcA»o4jn> n|uinmkuuuiad
Aa Ail Liu Jtnte from Chiawo to If T«irtf

IstST. LOOM DAYMATL fc* a v
9d. « « MigrfFrottuwr

Trains run through to St.Louto la fourteen hear*. TinBtoontogton* dtamg« ofeonortemft, coßoeotingseAJtoirwith dnfly Umof pickets
Sir Hannibal, Quinn aad'Keeknk. and St'Lotrfci withlusT cLAgßimmga m hew qrlaaib,
and inten»o<hats points onamMia*tosfremand withregiHar
ItoM of stammers for Kaneas smd OoasdTKnlb.,
TIME FBQM PITTSBURGH TO ST. LOOM 89 HOC**.Baggage cheeked through to SLLouis, onAflchlgatt'On*
temland SouthernTrains, nodat fbe toot In Chicago. •

• R BOLLISm,CMoiffJ
nan p. koagan,

Tickets to StLocfa. by this route, e»n bo
£**£•* J»"Ptttobawh.ot OftMtfasveiand and Pttto-burydi and Ohioand fiwnejhßtisBtßrottfr. topSAm

CLSVILAMD AVD FITTSBirnSRAUBOAD,

in connection with theOhU ud Poutylmak HaUroad,
VIA ALLIANCE.

rpBE Aortoat,atdekeat andAaapootrouto to TMOda; OJ •
OUmEkiS)* ijIUDd

’ Galen *’ “*• fa VIA
Thfarouts fa-one bandied talks shorter end shoot Mabtboors quicker to Chicago, then the circuitous on* VTAIN-DIANAFOLI& •«

Three Daily Trains between Pittsburghand OstsUikL
Poor Daily Trains between Cbniaad and
Bimto Cleveland six hours, Chicago twentydwo hours,

and 8t Louis thirty-seven boors. -
VIA ALLIANCE

terCl«T.Und l„„Allki*. at MO, A.K- 13.1)0,Jfc> *?? ,Si5;M > ronn<wtilM[ •< HkluhrttCTriii foe
Ataoc, »l eertrin, la Otonkai atiom a. m, aso, p.it, «4 ia>,p. mT'

of ti. QUO end Put E.lUt»d, h«.«Pitt,taigh «t 3.00, A. »L, 300, A. M., »nd3.00, pTIL; uri?. 1.Ombod.tUOO, A. JL, 130,P. JL,ni 830, P.Kj eon-neetlng than withthroughTrainstorToledo, <%teco.Boek
Islandand BL Louis. . - . -f

Pswenger ifor Toted* Chicago, itLodfa and the Horth-
weet, leaving Pittsburghon either of (he «»ew>iMg orafter*
noon Trains, by going VIA CLEVELAND, will"arrive In
Queago oneTrain in advance o£ those who go viaHans*flsld or ay other route. Time gained by going via Cler*.land, eight hours. *

,

Piimtngers going to SL Loofa er any other point weetof Chicago, willmake tbeclosest connections end quickest£■»• by taking the 8.00, A. iL, Train from Pitubureh.
by thisTrain (via Cleveland)reach SLioutoon

tbe evening of the following day.
Tbe Trains from Cleveland toTbledo and Chicago run as

follows: Leave Cleveland at fl-flo end A3Q,a, g,gp Ui
A2O, P. arrive in Chicago at 8.4*and 1100, P. HIAAO,A. M. and 12.00 M. ’

Trains leave for Rock Islandand 8t Louis as follows :
Leave Chieagost 8 20. A. M. and0.30, P.M.

Passengers for SL Louis go over Bock 1 to
JoUet,aoa theneeorer the chkegin »nd mi—i—«ypt
to Alton, and thenceby Steamboat (28 miles) to St;Loofa.Passengers by the 8.20, a. M., Train arrive in SLlnofa atIL2O same evening,and by tbe 9.30, P.Mn Trainat noon
next day.

Baggage checked throogb to Cleveland; cad tikre re*
checked for Chicago and St.Look.'

FA&S VIA ALLIANCE AMD CLEVELAND.

To Allianoe.
l*f CUM. | laf CLUB. 3» CUBS.

..42 SO j To Chicago 9 £0
Cl«T«l*nd 400 [ Lm B&iku-__ 14 M, :IS 60
Toledo eOO I Bock Islands ifcdO IS 60Detroit-.6,001 SC. Lot>is~.~ 1» M U9O

PM*sftMf*ar*rtqß«t«lto procßte tb*irtlak«t»attb* \oSc* of the Oocapugr, In XonongabaU Bon** tttcd <toor
MUrw Om corner. li- TnntA*rhi anr.'«-

J-A. CAUOHEY.Agent*
.fttafagga,

BUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.
THE PENNSYLVANIA

!«**■ BjiGBHWHB 18B«.

RAILROAD.
THROUGH II FIFTESiI HOURS.

ON AND AFTER THURSDAY, JULY BTH, THESE
THROUGH TRAINS.

THTMiUi TRAIN will Iht« every
•seepted) at 7 o’clock, stopping at all the tMW‘n*Hons, and arriving in Philadelphia at P It

THE FAST TRAIN will leave Pittsburgh didlv(except
Sunday.) kt 1 o’clock, stopping at GmoMbomfXattobe,
Blalrsvills, Lock port, Johnstown, Wilmore, m, Al-
Wm» Ao,arriving in Philadelphiaat 4 o’clock,the next
Barring.
: THE EXPRESS TRAIN will tone every evering

at fcSO o'clock, stopping only at Irwin’s, flmwatimrili
Latroba, HllLkie, Johnstown, liner’s, GaUttxan, A!toons,
*«•» connecting at Harrisburg wili the train t» Bald-
Bore, and arriving in Philadelphiaor Bahimars, at
noon.

THE ACCOMMODATION TRAINwill J«rr*wear after
aooo (exoept Sunday) at5.30 o’clock, flopping -ntalllrtgo*
tariUtlon*, and running onlya* fir aa kUmSk- -

THE SECOND ACCOMMODATION' TRAIN lawn*-dally(except Sunday,) at 11 o’clock, A. stopping ti «9 ata-
ttQM, and ruining only ufar as, Brintoo 1a* . -

EETURNING TRAINS arrive in fittatargh. IfaiCAc-
'■*'**' arrive*at 8 o’clock, A. SdL lixjrwa.l.'P.M.

»,7J5,D 5L Mail IESQ,P.JI:: East
Ust, £2O, A M.

•Tare to New York,$10,50; Far* to Fhiladelph4a,sl;r?are
to Baltimore, $&. Fare to Bedford Sprmga, s6»T<h --

Baggagecheeked toall atatkmson the
road, ami to Philadelphiaand Baltimore.

Pineengera parch aalng tickets toears,will be charged tx>
<SKts Hiaddition to the station rates, ftoat station*
where the Company hare no Agent.

So note*of a la— ißuominapoathan tn4dlm*9lhowaatfvedtn peyttentfbttickets,exceptthoeefcanaOpths
Banks of Pennsylvania. ;

4VKOTICE.—In. eaae of k% the y Wi&boid
themaelree r—ponslble for personalteggage for
an amonntnot exoaedlKjlOP*." ••'

S. B.—The Excelsior Otnnibas Ttne haa henemployed
toamTey passengers and baggage toand fcqp the Beffot,at
a charge not to exceed 15 eenta for eeafapas—ager; and

,Ueents for each trank.
Tot ticket*, apply to WOTaWL om%At the P.R B. Pimmwct Bt*tio»>,<»liberty-et.
Pittsburgh, July 6th, 18S*HJ«7 - .i

OHIO AJTD FEWSTLYAIZI EJJpCS<MU>.

S«w Arrangemanti ■ . - V •;r COMMENCING PBMR UAMY&, IB64.
1864. 1864

MAIL TRAIN leares etAAM;dto»atAlU
anee; taken teaat Cftaffln* and makes a doescon-

nemjnnthere with press Mnnadiinr CbKfn*
■ailabout ISo'clock at nlghß

-BXPRBBS TRAINleaves Pittsburgh**Bb'eloek.f. M.,
after thearrival of tbs Bxpreestrain fmm TtitiadMotila,
and raaehea Crestline at Jfi,.eoßncedDf wfcntbo
Jfight Expreee whichreachd* ClricinZmditt tbemsadm.•Connections are made withthe Ohio, nod
Btltmtaine and Indianarailroads for ftiyton, Indianapolis

towns in Indiana. ? v -

Connectionsare made with Cleveland.Bamwilk SUn
Qdj| Toledo, Detroit and ChkaataiibBanru, Outt
(MKhaky, forest, and the towns onlheMadJttrerRoad,
ibfitwith Mount Vernon, Newark, Zanwriße and towns
;Mtthe Masefield road.

to ChdDMflfT ; toliwHa^Vj*r^*f,KAi
to'M«dos6; to Oolombof SM&; tozasacrSUa £6,10; to
-Ardaad $4. Thnmch Mfjnf* to LooltviD* tt-rodooed

i ESTURHUGi. feHS SPUSB TEAHOImtm CrMtUftA a U|> u,
ndithw Pittsburgh »t RAO P U, withtiu
that PtinopTrain thraoghinfifteen nbiirataniUdetebift.|CAIL TVAE4 Wrrw Crastlinfest 2AO, A.H~a*tb?«T'*tin] of te lnna Train tanflunuL ttd■rains ttPitWragfaat 11.4P, P. MT ' “1ww BPaimm AoeoiDtoDATioirtiuiy )««*■
Pittsburghat 10A M,and 6 P M,and How u 6
A M,md LIS P 5L

nUaOHT TRAIN lemTM Pltmbofyh .tT x w ay;
ud arrives at ABO A M,«ind iBO,PM. ;

' .
. TV&ets or farther information, apply at the ticket
ogp—oftheOhioand PenneylTaaJa Railroad Ombmbj; ofJ.0. CURRY,at thi eorneriofieetrader
HoMa,Pttt»hursh,orof ,T

GEORG* BON, Ticket Amlw'
- _

_

*ftderal •treetSatfeo*»hg JOHN KELLY, PaaengarAi
PuuylruiURjiilroad* . -

SPMMBt TA&ITF between Pittsburgh. pfcn*detffefa|tad
Beltfnore; oonunenclDg April Ist, 1864.

tint(?lmi Iti'wmn, Oadv end Wooden Win,BeadfeMt,Furniture, second bead, Fare, Piesoe, Poultry; WtoSk Is’tuketsdr boxes:?*cents *loofee.&em 4 Cleat—Dried Frnlt, Beecwux, Deer B*lm. Ctevr

-fIW Clan Bscon end Pork (loose.) ytatlwy

.Aura 9uu»—Alcohol, Becon (Incesk* orboxenYßeeV*~;
end Melt, Beef end Pork, Cendlae, fTirreri. Tn)sjggW Cotton, (eomprejee^JLeg'
-iHonr 80 cents fe bbL
' ?*X QBOB9X C.

'VTJ Htrehuit Tailor. . L. u
.

LACSBUN, formerly foreman foe4is>.Jk>Maaitf*
annouWe fo§

Fl»lutit meet, between tfeeood and TUrddnEcf* btm
prepared tomake toordrr GgvTUItM tVfi-fTiwßPTfr- 5tfcojMttJtoUoubleatytß. Haring a. c«a*torappreaooSUp totne trade,and being aptadEbeitttor*
fcit therefore flatten UmMlf that be can tunHjfief*nip*te
nottohoenrfml tn wmfcmatMMp riT l»
otherdty la tbe Galon. 4 L

returned from the east, be |we alwerea

Oo^
- N. B.—Boys’ dotbea made and trimnwdto tbfe;

toaaner. He willaim warrant all ware'whit IHi
Mbtod tobe. Parent* willfind it greatly totbeirdniluhi Urn a call, if they want tbdr
Dorftforget the pleee, No. 99 Market fttreet, between!

weetaide, Mi ■-

30.1864.

sg-rjA?^s£;«
-■»-»H.IK adaMlMfc* c-

•a vCTAfT|T7»n c* >■£tMflifc:
: a*b
»»s bjmTwmft**** m WAlip
liml boo Ail-. "'** * "***** "WISJUV
*«••*,»■. 4 ' -

*"■»»

_ v ; FINIS


